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Ìladden,

Ihe legislation proposed by the Law Reforn Commissioner is
terrific fron the insolvency practitionerst point of view, iÈ is
really their dream cone true. But it also has, I think, far
reaching ramifications from Èhe secured creditorst point of vier.r.
One rs viev of the proposed legislation depends on who you are
acting for, I will therefore present a banking point of view as
to how I see this legislaÈion affecting the secured creditor.
l,JhilsÈ there are safeguards builÈ into the legislatÍon it really
does cut into what a secured creditor can and cannot do under his
typical floating charge.
I think the reason for the difflculty here is thaE lt puts the
Ínsolvency adninistraÈor in a position of conflict. He carinot
acÈ for boÈh secured and unsecured creditors, their interestg are
dlaruetrlcally opposeil and yet this legislation will give Ehe
adnlnisÈrator the power and the dutv to look after both sets of
people. Tlre adninistraEor cannot resolve that conflict, although
for a time the lnterests of secured and unsecured creditors may
coinclde.

Iook at what happens in the first 35 day period, because it is in
fact 35 and not 28 in mosE circumstances which will be the
initial noratorium. This moratorium comes into effecE instantly
a director and the administrator sign the relevant yellow forn
nhich in due course will be lodged with Èhe CorporaÈe Affairs
office. As it Èake effect on signing one can perceíve of an easy
situation whereby this forn wilt be kept in the bottoru drawer Èo
be pulled out when your Receiver walks Èhrough t.he door. He will
have Èo go away sinply because there is a yello'* forn which will
prevent hin fro¡n doing anyLhing for a period of t.ime. So LhaE is
the firsr thing from a secured crediÈorrs poÍnÈ of view - it is
very easy for a company which may be in difficulty which if ii
does not. vant. Èo have a receivership can prevent iÈ very quickly.
It can keep its options open by hanging on to the form until such
t,ime as iÈ wants Eo rely upon it.
From the instant it is signe<l it takes effect and binds everyone
inrnediately. The form is then required Eo be lodged forthuith at
the Corporate Affairs Office whatever that may mean and whatever
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protection thát úay give. An analogl is, I undersÈand, taken
from the execution of an authority under Part X of the Bankruptcy
Act but execution of such an authority under thaÈ Act has none of
the consequences proposed by this legislation. Spectftcally it
or a lessor of plant and
does not bind a secured creditor
ttRomalparr
contract of sale.
egulpnent or creditor under a
Then we have a situation where ln the period of the nexË 28 days
(which cao extend to 35) the adninistrator has to work out what
he 1s going to do with the conpany and has to call a neeting of
creditors. lhe legislation I think is V.{26 vhich apPears on page
J - an administrator sha11 within 14 days after the effective
date convene a neeting to be held withfn 28 days. llell io nost
situâtions it is inpossible to vork ouÈ either what the real
sÈate of affairs of the company are or what an appropriate
proposal may be to put Èo creditors within that 14 day period.
It is inevitable therefore that the adninistrator will seek to
rely upon the subseguent provisions Ín thaÈ section which glves
hin power to apply to the court and ask for an extension of that
noratoriun period. And that can be exÈended for whatever tine he
In VictorÍa rre are not
can prevail upon the court to inpose it.
sure who will be hearing applicatl-ons lfke this but it is a
matter of conJecuure as to just what informâtion the courË wfll
be given, as Èo how it ls Èo determine whether to exÈend thât
moraÈoriun perigd. One presumes that if the administrator says
it ig necessary to extend it the court wtll go along with that
viev, so it wl-ll not be too hard for the adnlnl-strator if he ls
of that vierr to sinply seek an extension of the noraÈorlun and fn
ÈhaÈ period of Èlme of course the'secured crediÈor stil1 cannot

enforce hls security, he will just have Èo nalt and see what
happens. Perhaps he can cone along to court and argue against
any extension and again one inaglnes that if there is going Èo be
an argunent of that sort, the court wÍ1l take the víew that ft is
all too hard, it wÍl1 extend the noratoriun in the meantime until
further argumeot at sone other sÈage and on it wi1-l go. So rre
have got the thin edge of the wedge creeping ín as to that is

initialLy a short uoratoriun. Ttre moraÈoriun will, I think,
rapidly exÈend if the adninistrator is of that vies.
Then ye cone Èo the questlon of votíng when the neeting finally
Èakes place durlng thls moratoriun period, The secured creditor
can cone along and vote at thLs neeting if he rishes, but I think
it puts hi-n in sone difficulty. If he votes rri1l he be deened to
be abandoning his security? that is íf he votes for the fu1l
amount of hfs debt? On the otsher hand if he values his debt and
votes for the balance he will have a f.alrLy lneffective voice at
that neeting for voting purposes. So f can see a conceptual
probleu as Èo what should happen at the meeÈing. Is rhe secured
best advised to ignore it alÈogether? Should he vote and if he
does vote r¡hat should he do about valuing his security? Maybe it
does not natter in the end. ldaybe he hopes that afEer the
meetlng is over the moratoriun will come to an end. But Èhese
are problems whÍch ri11 require consÈant monitoring from the
secured creditorrs point of vier¡,
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And during thls period of tine r/e come to the questLon of the
personal llabllity of the adninistrator. It appears at V419.
[{hat Èhe section aays is that the adninistrator is only liable
for the debts of the company incurred durlng the adninistraÈLon
to the extent that the company has received a beneflt. Further
down in sub-section (5) you vi11 see that the adninistraÈor gets
a free ride for the firgt seven days, he is not liable for
anything whlch occurs during that perÍod of tine, if he so
chooses noÈ to pay creditors.

But fron the secured credl-torrs point of vlew I cannot see any
liabllity here under any of these gecÈlons to require interest to
be paid. Concelvably the company is not getting the beneflt of
its deallngs wiÈh the secured credlEor, that has long since
passed and it would appear that the adnfnistrator is not oblÍged
Èo pay Lnterest during that perLod or perhaps any oÈher period.
But finally, the most inportanÈ É¡ectl-on of all is VA30 nhich
appears in pages M and l{. Look at sub-section (3) on page M
which deals rrith Èhe effect of a deed once it is adopted by
credÍÈors. Now remenber chat the creditors w111 be nostly
unsecured and of course no doubt they w111 be resolvlng for an
orderly admlnistration and they rLll want a trade-on sltuatlon
and of course will sant to blnd the secured creditor. lhey ni11
yranÈ Èo run it, Èheir way, Chei will want Eo trade on so they get
the benefit of profits in due course. Even though concelvably
the secured creditor will rank first, nevertheless lt rrill be ln
their interests for a lengthy trade-on period with a vlew that
ultimately enough profits wlll be made Èo pay back sofleÈhing for
them.

But whilst Ín theory the secured credÍtor rill not be bound by
such a resolution of crediÈors when the meeÈlng ftnally takes
place there is provLsion for ít to blnd the secured creditor if
the adminisÈrator and rnost crediÈors so resolve. Tiue ft. ls Ehat
a courÈ applícaÈion musÈ be made in that regard but under the
legislarion the court ls obliged Eo have regard Èo a number of
factors and the most, lmportant one of these is that the
enforcement of the charge or the taklng of possession would
defeat or naterialLy preJudlce the purpose and obJect of the
deed. (See sub-section (c), page N.) Now qulte clearly a
resol-utíon of creditors to trade on vÍth a view to making profÍts
for Èheir beneflt, would be defeaLed if the secured creditor says
nor ne do not $ant a lengthy trade on situation, we want out
money back quickly and we want Lo run our receivership, get it. up
and runníng and run lt our way.
You have Èwo dianetrically opposed views and yet under this
section the court Ís required Èo have regard to Ehe fact that the
ínterests of unsecured creditors would be defeated or naterially
prejudíced. Clearly Èhat will happen and in view of the crÍterla
which the court must have regard to it yould seen that in those
circunstances the court r¡ould have no alternative but to grant an
application by the adninistraÈor to bind the secured credltor and
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giÈ back and await Èhe outcome
dealings rlÈh the conpany.

have it
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adnlnstraEorrs

So in these circumstances lrhilst from the unsecured crediÈors?
point of vieu the legislation 1s Eost effective and most
desirabLe, fron he secured creditorsr point of vfew Èhere is a
1ot to look at, a 1ot to monltor, and a lot I think to be wary
of. Í{e do not knor¡ uhere it ví11 all go to and perhaps one of
the ways¡ out will be to ingist thaË potential- borrovers trade
personally shere security can be enforced without hindrance
in Vlctoria any$ay, without registration.

and,

Over recent years there has been a faecinating deveLopnent in
both the enforcement of securities and Èhe 1aw as a result
whereby Èhe rights of prlority and preferential creditors ate
sought Èo be modified or postponed in various rays for the
purposes of recoverl-ng for the secured creditor the fu11 anoünÈ

of his

debÈ.

An ad.ninisÈration under l-nsolvency will destroy these Ëechniques'
and once agaln the rights of preferentÍal and priority credltors
will be payable in fu1l to the detrl¡ent of Èhe secured credtÈor.
However that consequence is of a relatively ínsÍgnificant nature
compared to the overall signlficance of the proposed destrucÈlon
of the basic rights of secured credltors.
Ttre proposals overall are to be conmended. The costs of schemes
of arrangement have in nany instances become prohibltLve and the
tine taken Èo satisfy the statutory obligatlons which are lnposed
by the Companies Code render gchemes entlrely unsatfsfactory
where a noratorlum is proposed. Hovever I would have thought

the ínterests of credltors are best protected by a
moratoriun the answer would have been to simplify and st¡samll¡s
the provisions relating Èo schemes. This could have easily been
achieved coupled wiEh the addition of a forn of appointnent of a
provi.slonal adnl-nlstraÈor in addiuion to the mechaniem for the
appointment of a provisional liqul-dator vl-thout the necessíty to
cut across the rights of the secured creditors.
The evlls surrounding the enforcenenÈ by secured creditors of
thetr rights, I think, are nore lnagLnary than real and I fear
Èhat this legi.slation goes too far in attemptlng to balacce the
rights of secured aod unsecured creditors.
that if

